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I)anc Grey Realizes His Lavo

Anne Carter teas 'not equipped with
,k, .trsnplh of character that other

ohildhodd 111 aCii downVX ,was 'determined to lend
.r to ht Will.

mate tor her
:'.nu it the (titer

However, nxs rioae
mi

toth i

qrfe h clr reoe'
there viae ii her

W "i .iji. ,.....
.Hiii rjfiffiinR lyuiuc MB Kia

2rtm'e into her life and Anne had stolen
afternoon to the Carpenter

iauis to do secretariat, war jpr
rantnttr. something in her rebelled

, it was her meeHna
itth'DanVarcv, the wHter,n hat did
u but, at anv raft, johen
iaaesled that she defv her father

il'ciand for all she was Aetermncd
IS So it- - P'" '"' note fr Mm and
'wen? off to a dinner parly.

nUniNO the dinner, whenever Anno
V gtoppedlo think, sho folt exactly like

Cinderella, whoso beautiful clothes were

changed to rafjs at the stroke of twelve.

Theriloro W not to thin, .ha
her moment with bothtried to grasp

hands and not to think ahead at nil.

And the prince, ha pat opppaltc Clpder-H- a

at dinner, he had Iron gray hair and

very Hue keen eyes, eyes which she

molded. He wore conventional evenlpK

drew, but ho was a prince Just the same.

At 10 OClppK wnen -- inner wna ura.
the rugs wero rolled up In the big draw-

ing room and the dancliur began. There
... a small orchestra arranged behind

dome palms and all the rooms downstairs
were thrown open to the guests. There

nas an Informality about the whole
thing that made for a good time, qer-stdl- ne

was an Ideal hostess because she
mado no effort to really entertain. Peo-

ple did as they liked.
Mabel Hill's whole heart was set on

v.nlne Dane Grey by her aide and
is they rose from the table, she took
possession of him wth a proprietary nlr.

"Shall wo get up a table of brldgo7"
the asked.

He shook his head atways courteous,
and his eyes followed a streak of sil-

ver ahead of him. At that moment one
of the dreenvlllo women camo up to
Ihem. She was a Mrs. Bradley, a rather
cold, hard type of woman. Geraldlne
jiated her, but Mr. Bradley was one or
Mr Carpenter's business associates, a
really splendid typo of map, and the
nradleys were nearly always Invited to
any affair at the Carpenters'. Mrs.
Bradley knew Mabel very well. Both
uomen were a great deal the same,
only that Mabel waa younger and not
quite ho hard.

"I didn't catch the name of that girl
In silver," Mrs. Bradley said evonly.
"But her face looks strangely familiar."

Mabel, conscious that she must not
iay what Bhe wanted to beforo Dane,
MhniAti bnnt whnt shR had on the tin
of her tongue, and said simply.

"Carter, I believe."
'Carter, Carter?" Tha other woman

aid, wrinkling her brows nnd trjlntr to
remwiber. "She Isn't that quoor little
Anne Carter whose father keeps her
chained up in a dungeon, Is Bhe?" And
Mrs Bradley laughed.

"I believe she la," Mabel returned
"But how does she happen to be here?

Vhy I understand that her father won't
allow her to go anywhere, and that she
never has anything."

Mabel laughed nervously. "You'll have
to ask Qeraldlne," sho said lightly.

"AH rlcht. come along, I'm really
curious," said Mrs. Bradley, taking pos-
sesion of Mabel, and nodding to Dane.
And before sho knew It Mabel found
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To Have Wavy Hair
Like Nature's Own

Ilere'a a brand now recltw of on.
nuntlonrd merit, that you ahould
make note of, unlrsa oU are one of
the few poeotitora of natnrnllr wavy
nalr. It' very simple, for all you
need do la to apply a Uttlo liquid
tllmrrlno beforo dolnur up the hair
with n clean tooth bruaH nrt In
thre; hours, you will rind this tin
dried In tho aweeteit curia and
watft. Imaginable. Tliey will be
Jnit like "Nature's own." havlnr no
resemblance to the effect produced
bv n hot Iron, which Is so

artificial.
The application la really beneficial

in the hair and slvrs It that iWely
Imtre so much dcalred. Ab It Is soay to obtain few ounces of the
lianlq sllmerlne from your druggist
uniclent to ken, tlie hair curly for

tann.T weeks there's no reason now
tor potting up with either thattraliht. contrary hair or Willi the
orllnr Iron nuisance. Adr.
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herself being carried off much against
her will.

I).an.e.c're' walked over to Anne Im-
mediately. She was standing talking to
three men, but she turned to him Im-
mediately,
;, '3Y11' 1UMn of the I"" " said
light y, "how does. It seem to bo. sopopular?" The other men were talking
and for a moment Anne and Dane Grey
were alone. The bantering note In bis
voice deepened to real feeling, as he
leaned toward her quickly and'sald:

Aren t ypu going to give me any
tlmo alnne7 It's wonderful In the con-
servatory off the library. I want a
chance to talk to ypu."

Her heart leaped In ber throat, and
tho warm color rushed up to the very
roots of her hair.

''In flvo mlnUtes?" ho said softly.
She nodded.
Ho looked down at her a minute. Howyoung Bhe was, and how adorably fresh

and sweet. Everything lay before" her.
life with Its allure, Its entanglements
nnd Its mystery. The thought of It mado
him feel old, old with experience.

Thou he slipped off to the conservatory, dark and with the scent of lilac
blowing In from tho garden, to wait for
Anno to come to him.

(Tomorrow, 11111 It stilt on an errapd.)
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Adventures
With a Purse

KNOW pf nothing that looks cooler
nnd smarter on a warm summer's

day than a crisp fresh little summer
frock. And I .can think of few, If
any, summer frocks that are crisper and
smarter than those of gingham. Let
me tell you of the one-- I bought. It
is n lavender and white checked An-
derson gingham, as clean and cool look-
ing as anything you could hone to
find. The neck is square and the
sleeves arc short, and both are edged
with a sheer bit of organdie, trimmed
with a narrow bit of picot. The waist
ties in back In a pert big bow, o(
white organdie, and the pockets in the
skirt nrc fust the right size. There
nrc other styles and other colors nmong
these little frocks, nnd if by chance,
tho shop does not have in stock the
one you select. In your size, you lmye
it made, at no additional cost.

And in the very same shop, you can
buy becoming, gracefully shaped hats
faced with white and covered with the
ginghnm that matches your dress. Thero
nro a number of shapes from which to
choose, so that J mi are sure to And
one that is becoming.

Another shop lias just received n
new shipment of those lovely butter- -
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Goldman's "La Natural"

Hair Color Restorer
The most perfect coloring for

faded and grey hair
Washablt, and

Absolutely Harmless
When ordering, send sample of hair.

In all colors, blonde to black.
Price $2 with full instructions

GOLDMAN'S
1624 Chestnut Street

BEAUTIFUL
i FASCINATING
PRETTY

EYES
Use

"EYO"
At all Department and

Drug Stores
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My Patented Process and Machine
IT IS Tijmp?!?..? pu"lnf f "' or any other discomfort.

ui5F.J?NLY PROCESS THAT WILL CURL NEW GROWTH"tnuuT RECURLING HAIR PREVIOUSLY CURLED

t!aTH w k'"J I J
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'ti9ttlf '"P1 htt'ln examined tjieri
fntlt(jiatjcaj)y, I nra pronarcl to tall
fpu that they arc perfectly cxquUlto.

would be Impossible tq inscribe them
"MV. ITflflaAmAi ntm ami IrtrlAuitAnl

wlnifg, held against the vivid contrast
of a richly colorfd background. Kach

rwtifd 'ffitu a Bold finished circle,
and each rtenonrls frnm a hlnnlt rllthntt.
xna prices bejtin at $4 nqd, $4. HO

Send a stamped
envclppe to tho Editor of Woman's
'Page, or call Walnut 3000, for
ham.es, of shops wjif" articles men-
tioned In AdveptlirB with a rurs.e.
may be purchased.

Lip Reading
To learn lip reading at all Is a nerve

racking prpce8s to learn it under
drenry surroundings is pad ; but to study
It In n reatful atmosphere. In a nlensant
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1800 feet above the
sea, with roses for a

is another story,
' Up on tho sjdc of the Catskllls perch
tho kindly of the
Where Miss classes meet for
study. and birds
make nut of doors a flash of blue and
gold. Around the farm are famous veg-
etable gardens to break the

of the high cost of good living, and
the high, dry air the throat

which
deafness. One student, who had not
heard n bird sing for years, avows that
a robin came so close he sang nt her
for a half hour or so, nnd sho heard
him, "Our
says this same pupil, ''was a pergola
With rustic seats and tables. Hoses
climbed over Its open sides and blrdi
and rabbits came In for frlemllv rnlla."
One Hrer Itahblt, with his own

of Up, more than a little ex-
cited over the methods of his

human friends.
"Tho classes are long, about thrte

hours six times a week, llut the teacb.tr
has the wisdom for frequent rests and

between whiles. The lesson
periods' are varied with voice

and All of tho
teachers aro women, two of
them having studied abroad with Doc-

tor
"Tho life out of tho is

planned so as to help the
and as well as the

alert." Citizen.

Ho many readers seem to want to
know how to got rid of roaches. Let
them try this: Common salt put around
the floor close to the wall, and If they
arc in tho presses, put the salt around
tho shclvos. The roaches will soon

I speak from
,T. O.
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ASCO.

mountain classroom
climbing back-

ground,

'farmhouse
Dugane's

Larkspurs humming

strangle-
hold

difficulties sometimes accompany

classroom,"

Imagines
flexibility

classroom

refreshing
production

cxerclsoo calisthenics.
experienced

Muller-Wall- o.

classroom
downhearted

physically rundown,
mentally Woman's

Remedy

dis-
appear. experience.

Why Not the Best?
Especially When It Costs Less

Can you afford to pay 45c, 50c or 60c a pound for coffee,
when the very finest cup that ever passed your lips can be
bought m any American Store for 42c lb.?

Asco blend is a combination of selected coffees, blended
to produce not only flavor and aroma, but we have been
mindful also of the economy feature, in that we have com-
bined the full heavy body.

coffees are all thoroughly cleaned, blended
and roasted in our own plant, under the supervision of anexpert. This is the reason why the quality is so uniform-wh- y

its rich, smooth, delightful flavor and pleasing aroma has
found its way into the homes of more coffee ennnniflcn,,
throughout the four States where our stores operate than anv
other.

,A' fvwPLftl

"ASCO" Blend (Oar Very Best)

Coffee
Full
A to find.
A blend never and hard to

Conveniently All Over and In th- -
Cities and of Pennsylvania, New and

Mmpwm'wm
ASCO.

body, insuring economy.
satisfying flavor, difficult

excejled,

Stores Located Phlladelohia
Towns Jersey, Delaware Maryland.

ASCO.

"portlrora

minimizes

Roach

Our

heavy

match.

ASCO.
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Soaps that are too strong
in alkali fade the colors of
a fabric.

But colored fabrics know
that they "come through
the wash" r,s bright and
fresh and colorful as ever
when you wash them in the
"friendly" suds of
Kirkman's Borax Soap.
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Wcmamaker's
Down Stairs Store

with its wonderful advantages of
low prices and dependable mer-
chandise is marching with a brisk
step in the 20 per cent deduction
sales.

Worth especial note tomorrow:
women's printed voile dresses

. at $8.75.
38-inc- h mercerized white voile
at 50c a yard.
toothbrushes, "seconds, "at 18c.
hairbrushes, "seconds' at 40c
to $1. 65.
corylopsis, violet and trailing
arbutus talcum large), 20c.
hand-mad-e blouses, $5.90 to
$11.75.
silk or cotton vestees 50c, $1
and $1.50,
dresser sdarfs of scrim, 65c.
hemmed cotton breakfast nap-kin- s,

21c each.
children's white leather slip- -

pers, sies 8V2 to 2, $2. 45.
thousands of pairs of women's

fashionable pumps and oxfords
at $5.40, $6.90 and $9.90.
women's pure linen handker-
chiefs, 18c each; with embroid-
ered corners, 30c each; with
colored borders, 25c and 35c
each.
women's striped percale house
dresses, $2.
children's school umbrellas, $2.
children's tub frocks of c ham-bra- y

and gingham, sizes 2 to
5 years, $2 to $4.
printed voile in splendid pat-
terns and colorings, 38 inches
zvide, 50c a yard.
men's tan or black brogue Ox-
fords, $10.50 a pair.
men's straight-lac- e shoes, black
or tan, $7.50 a pair.

Andy ofcourse, 20 per cent
is to he deducted from the
prices of these9 as from all
other articles in the

1418 Walrmt St.
Phone

(Dellevuo
Spruce

Court)
4431, Down Stairs Store.
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